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Th« Bpurlutlliurg militia wiil do tho
ptopor thing by.mil!:; through i.aur
OHM in going ovor (.> « Iroonvillo's (.lulu.

Bids aro asked for (ho cou! rael to
point our mogul Hoon t Court House,
Willoh is Boroly in m eil ol thal article,
Dlotl on Wedin iihty last, au infant

sou oT Mr. C. h. Pallor of Motiulvillo,
aged is month i.

Tho go<nl nowa conlon from ovory cor-
nor of tho county that tho ruin of Sun¬
day was general. In Consurpicitco far¬
mers appear to ii" in cxcollonl spirits.

Joli' Darksdale, colored, was before
JualiccOopolund las! week on Ibo cbargi
of ehlokon stealing. The stain failed to
provo that Ibo deed was eonimitted in
Lauroits county and the dofomlanl was
released.

Court ot Sessions convened on Mon
day, Jmiga Witherspoon presiding. The
crop nf criminals appeared short and
henee on Tllc.xduy tho Mi sslons bu tinosa
closod. A few assault and bi Merv ami
concealed weapon oases constituted thu
work.

Tho annual catalogue of Clinton Col-
lego is out, and show this dosorvillg
Institution tobo In a most nourishing
condition, willi MI allemlance during
tim past scholastic year of 1*21 students.
It ls localed in ono of tho most delight¬
ful towns in the Pifdl ion! section, ami
ono noted for schools, churches and
morality.
The sad nows reached Ibis place on

Thursday, of t bo deal 'i of Dr. J. N. Tor«
rein.f Oaffnoy oltv, in the t. rrlblo
Ml I ri ¡ul disaster II mr Ah xnndrln, Va.,
on Wodliosday night. Dr. Torrcneo
was well ami favorably Known in baur«
OHM, having bought Cot toil 1ère several
seasons, lt.- Iii1, i north in the in¬
terest of tho Cherokee Kails .. ...ton milla
Of willoh Ito Was pi shlont, and was ro
turning homo.

Tho N'IWS.V Cottril rsi ys¡ Ai a nu et-
lug ol' the city school ard on Saturday
Mr. V/. W. ll..:i ..r I. oi, ns, a graduate
of the South Carolina collette, was fleet¬
ed assistant teacher lil Ibo I.am I stree!
school of Columbia." M r, Hall, a son of
our distinguished townsman Col. I'.. \s'.
Ball, is ono of Ibo rising young men of
tho state ami while r< gr« lo loso him
tomporttrlly as a < l(i/.eu,'riin A nv KUTI«
SKli hopes flint Iiis HOJOU.MI nt the capitol
will bo both pleasant and nrolitublo.

Mr. Thomas M, Workman has boon
Otlgagod in Hire- bing tlc grain crop of
his nolghborhoo I. ai eei tain' mi man
ran livy claim to a utter noighborh.I.
The pcoplo as a rille uro industrious,
honest, intolligont and roll Up good nitt-
jorltios on Ibo right sid In elections, lt
anytl. lng moro is neoded to ..how hon
clever they are, we !, ,,. it Mr, Work
man lltrosbod their grain lld i year for
Olio-I went iot li, und Inn: much us I ho poor
crop cut down his prolit, ovory man
agreed to give him tho t welfth. lt was
KO unusual io have more odored than
was asked thal Mr, Workman declined
with thanks, li this spirit wah a little
more prevalent wo would hove a bettor
count rv.

Survivors' Vttemioii.
We aro requested by Capt. J. W. Hood«

gloii, to glvo notice thal there will be a

re-union of Company "i :," (llb S. t '. ( 'ul-
vary at city Ware House, (troon Ville,
S.e. livery Survivor of saul (,'oinpany
ls roqupslod to nitouil this the iii st moot¬
ing since tho surrender.

"Simply Womb i lui. '

Tills romnrk was made hy Mr, Allier!
Wa Anderson* who so efficiently con¬
ducts thc business nf Iii" lïeorgia Cen¬
tral's Company nsjdopol agent at ibis
place, ami was given in auswot'lo nu in¬
terrogation as lo the e, hd rated Klcclric
Health llosorl ai Hillman, On. Said he
"I had no faith whalcvt r in thc olcotrtc
shaft. I was as skeptical as anybody
until I saw the placo lind heard those
talk who hud boen enn d. I found about
40 poi sons at the hotel willoh is situated
on nu elevation alain I OOO feet ahovo tho
sea lovel. They aro there mostly for
rheumatism, and ill tho groat majority
of eases those who sutler from this dis
ease find tho shaft a ¿ovorotgn panacon,
lu tito bottom Of tho shalt is a mineral
waler, which is sahl to i ure indigestion.
I cannot be absolutory positivo that 1
foll an cha ti ie current whilo lu the shaft
but I cert linly tbought di.I. lt may
have boon Imagination hut every titoni-
borof tro party felt as i did. I saw sov-
oral persons who lino bien nflllctod so

that thoycould md walk, who uro ii »w
after a short vis.t t tho place, able togo
anywhom; »nd MUÍ!, tboso am! tho
hundrodsol testimonials from similar
pm som, I am oonstrained lo Hay ii ls
simply wonderful."

A Family Poisoned.
One ol tin» luosl dink illenl nttompls to

poison (ho family of Dr. .1. ll. Fowl ir, a

prominent pin -. inti pl ibis 1'OUUty, was
Hirotcd last week, that Was »vcr h noun

In tho annals i f Laurens, <m Saturday
eV0nll1g, Miss tiflsio, a vonni! Indy, dall«
ghtor ot Dr. K«>\\h r, wa lukonslok. and
hitor in tho day amt au Sunday other
members of tho family including Hut
doctor became similarly slîootodi H
was evident thal Ibo sudden 11Ino»« of
tho wimbi family was duo to poisonIn .

ami a thorough search for tho ».Mane

was instituted about tho prom! cs. The
search proving unavailing, on Monday
lt WSS decided to Investígalo tho well,
and Ibero what may provo tho fated lo¬
tion was found, c. refill I) Hod in a hun
dlo WM found what appeared to ho co«

Dftlt» n préparât h ti whl ¡iliad been II

ed for killing hits, (twas sproul ovor
a pietro of cloth about Hxl'2 IncllOS, and
tho notion of thy water on ihe col».di lind
Atol» ns it Were, [tai l oí the Olotll. Tho

ll vietiui i wi ie o!,, itod \- ¡'li ylolenl pains
In the Stomach and bowel i which throw
them Into e >nvnlsloiis. Miss Kssje, the
eldest daughter, appeared lo stiller most
.nd for sfcyernl dayn life wi,a do*pnIr«d
Wo aro glad lo be able lo report now*

.vor thnt jdto hus somewhat Improv ed

now, ft* uro tito other members' or tho
family. We heve bron unnble to lind ti

any iwndtlvo or strong clrcnn»»tent|al
eyldonc* ls known, bul lent il Had sus¬
picion rests on n negro woman of Hm
neighborhood who had hecoiuo oiiraged
and mudo somo violent threats,

Tho Township <'lut».
Tho Imurons Township Démocratie

«.lull mot ¡it j:"o p. un, on Saturday to
otoct dologntos tn tho county ooovontlonWilloh will moot on tho IOU) inst. About
l"i() \«.(cis were present, which, when il
is I'oinomhorotl that this township voted
over .s.vi democrats several years Ugo,cannot ho considered a tull turnout. Thopresident and .. eeretary wera .absent,and Dr. D. t.. Audorsou was called to
the ehair and C. C. leid heist ono re¬
quested to ucl as Secret n y. Delegates
were then (hosen und empowered to
appoint allei naic, in ease, any ono could
not attend the convention.
Mr. N. ll. Dial odered tim followingresolutions which on motion ot foi. .1.I.. M. Irby, wore huh linitely postponed.WuKHK vs, We have long been depriv¬ed ol our just represen'¡ilion in thc l.og-islatttre and in the state Domoeintiofoil vent ion. and
Wm m: V-, our present mo Ulhors olthe legislature used tholr host endeav¬

ors lo cot root said evil : ¡ nd
w II c. UK AK, Wo aro under grntofu I ob-ligutioiiH lo (hom for sahl oUbrts;andWltKltUAS, We are living in hopest halHie injustice aforesaid will not bc

perpetrated Indefinitely, hill thal wewill uso our every onorgy to correct the
HIllUO. And,
WlIKRKAM, lt is embodied tn the fun-(lamenlal law of thu Democratic pnrty,and we fi 1 that it is just and erpiilahlethat representation should bo based up¬on Domoornilc population, and
W it KUI; V.;, Iteproseulatlon in ourcounty convenlloti is basod on town¬

ship;*, Irrespective ol Democrat ic velors.Now tin ref.,re. in order lo begin to
corr.«el the ev ils ¡ont Injustice aforesaid,it behooves na to begin at homo. There-
lorn bo il
ItUHoi.Yun: Timi wo do hereby In¬struct our dulceatos lo tho county cou¬

vant ion to he huh len on I In- PU ii inst., tobring thu matter of representation be¬
fore said convention, and they are herc¬io, instructed to uso all reason. Ido ef¬fort s (o ha ve thc ri 'présentai i at in tho
comity convention tn be heron ftor bol¬don lo c.mi ain io lltocouslituiion oflhoDemocratic arty, :. i., according to oil"rolled nc miers .md not according to
townships.
Mr. .1. W« p( :, mon olVerod tim follow¬ing résolulh ns which were prettiedUmuiimotn ly :

IlKAoi.vr.u: That i lie delegates clodedlo tho comity convention which meetshero on tho luth bist., uro bot'ooy In-slrueletl Volo only for inen who fa
vor Hie Prhnnry uiolltod of nominatingeiuulidatcH,

I'1rash I ti rn ip seed at J, (.)-. ?> PlemiugA lu's.

Shooting ai OoUlville.
<>n Monday night ::t ;> o'clock, HenryHarvard shot anot lui* negro, by themund ol Hillier, while resisting arrestby th" town amie i hies of GoldVillO. lt

scorns Harvard had some old gin.igenguiu i lintier, and as ho turned to (leofrom lim constable, .he tired, tho bullet
ontoritig tho h it sid ', i . Ras! Isnttond-illg tac wotltldod maa ami thinks il(blllbl lui if he w ill recover.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Churlos Todd ofCbnrlotlo, is v|«.111 li tl I'rionds and relatives hore,
Mrs. Hurt, of florida, is visiting thc

family of Mr. A. \V. Alulorson.
Hov. N. J. Holmes and wife w ho aro

now localed ai Kpartnnburg, utunu ovor
hist week mi a visit.
fol..lohn llraiton of Palrflold, wits up

among his friends talking polities last
wei l;. Likewise wo nollcod fol. Hughl'a ri . v.

Oiana: oH
Slî'iatVI «où "i' lti:o|STU.\TION,

I .aureus ( 'ountyaStale of South fa roi ina.»
.Inly h-,: h, 1888,

As there seems to be sonic misunder¬
standing in regard to tue Supon Isor ol
registration, I bnvo thought ^proper, for
tho information of such persons as mayfeel ¡Ul ¡Cíe! esl ¡ll thOlllllttOI' tosttlto ll'.C
fuete,
When the law Was first to bo executed

tho Salary for Hint year wns live bun-
dmd dollars, Hinco then lt lins boon al¬
ternately two hun.in d und < ne hund¬
red, (he largar sum for tho year ol' elec¬
tions.

.1. WASHINGTON WATTS.
Supervisor of Itoglstr&tl »li for Laurens.

TUB .ILK Y DISOIIAHGICI).
Tho Result ot' (ho Trial of tho

Plckons Lynchers,
(il-Ki.wiLl.i:, S. G. .Inly 1 I.- In

tin' court <¡f Gonorul sessions itt
Plckons Ibo Irin lof six negroes and
one white luau, for tho lynching
ol' a w hile man, clo -il L> »lay willi
¡I mistrial. The v .se wats given
to the jury ut 8 o'clock bist night
.ami 11 o'clock I i «lay, after having
boon Jocked un Hftoen hours, they
reported that it was impossible to
agree, and a mistrial was orden (I
hy .Judge Wall, ci- und tbejury «lis-
charged, il ia understood timi ten
of the jurors w ere in favor ol' con«
Victtllg ul! the prisoners, while two
jurors wore unwilling to convictGaylord linton Um NVllItO man.
Tht'jury was composed ol' white
men. TIlO CftSd has excited gr- al
I ll toroid, as it ls Um Hist instance
known of lt w idle mun being lyneh-! cd by negroes.

llutiters* Democratic Club,

In nCCOrdiiHCO Wltll un order
from G. W. Shell, Chftir-
mun of the executive <oinmiltco
of Laurens County, the Hunter
township club mot on the Nth,
ami lifter transacting other busi¬
ness, elected nine ilolOgatoS t<> tho
COIIIlty convention of the deinocrul-
ic parly of Laurens County which
convonos ttl Laurens C. II. « n Ihn
Ililli Dist.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
Resolved. 1st, That wo favor Ibo

nomination of Congressman und
Bolloltor by'prlulwyj olootion.Resolved, -¿nd, That tho delo-
gutns from tills township to Un'
county convontlon bo Instructed
to Vi te ii' uccordunce with the
abo\o resolution.

B.W. Vance.
W. II. Farrow Chairman,

riecretary.

POLITICAL STRAWS.
DUNCAN IN THE LEAD IN TUT:

COUNTY CONVENTION.

Tho lilt»; dei
ffrcKsloiiii) lt;
Ur.I tl. ii Vow
Longeai Cole

ri y Drawn «MI t ho < ton
iee Dunelm l*oi*ry ami
.s MiirHhnlloü Lol thu
I llOOk < III" IVlsiOlliloe.

lil Mic VIU'IOUS lowiishlp IllOOtillg.']
throughout I ho connty on Buturdny last.
Ihot'fl appeal s.to Ittivo Leen a larder tu i'¬
ll out LII.-. TI usual Alu] tho dolountos wore
cioctcd with ospcolnl rognrd to tho con¬
gressional raoo. ('ul lt,C. Watts is woll
ploased with tho result, and olaltns a

largo majority of tho dologutos ¡o; his
supporters ii: the race lor solicitor, while
Col Farley is equally sanguine and
thinks lin! a majority \> ill support him,
As (lu? contest appears to have Leen
made more on the Congressional rae«: il
is probably not slgntllcant as to tho So-
licllorshlp.
below we giVO a complete list ol' HtOSC

who will cons! i tulo tho county conven¬
tion which is callen lo meelon Ile' Ililli
inst.

LAL" UK NH,
fl. W. Hull,
ti, IL A inlerson,
W. W. .bines,
w. \J. < ¡unuingliam,
.J.D. M. Shaw,.Ins Wimm,
w. .i. «' 'opolanri,
Dr I, S buller,
ll i-; linty,

Vdt NUS.
15 W LUM Ami,
A li stewart,
.1 A Darks,
W 1' Harris,
al CCo.V,
.1 A Westmoreland,
A Cook.
lt I' Milton,

C1108H ll I LL.
M 'I' Simpson,
Dr K INI Caine,
.1 l> Carlington,J < : Williams,
.las Uoulwaro,
<i J. ClMSp, \
I» (ion ¡man,
lb gun Coggan*,C L Fuller.

ii V NT ti lt.
Di W A Shaiúl,
D 1) Little,(I ll M.d'rarv,
D W C iihtlock,
w li Workman,
.lao ll il un tor,
KC Unggs,
W K l)Will- :,
li .J i op, hun!.

.I.V. KS.
.Ino W Little,
lt D Adair,
Dr i«' M Sot/dor,
.1 .1 Voting,
.1 1. Simpson,
Dr 'J hu Weir,
A M Copeland,
(on r Young,
Wash .deidury.

WA J KULOO.
.1 il Wharton,
D Watlo A ntlorsou,
I) c Smith,
W ll Henderson,Wnsh Culbertson,I Dr J It Smith,
A W Simms,
.1 no M l ! litigóos,
W J Anderson.

I>I ALS.
A S < Iwings,
\V T MoKlroy,
I. li Crooks,
I. S Holt,
LCI 'ori nh.
Hobt Wlut'llr,
Aaron ('anuon,
A ( t )wings,
Messt r ¡'»aLb.

al I.I.IVAN,
W l> Sullivan,
T .1 Sullivan,
.) ll Alien,
A W Shari),
Zlniri ( 'artur,
W Li iopk ins,
J lt Willis,
.1 Y Dit ts,
cc Carlington.
HTHKNUTH OK CANDIDATI I.

From tho best illformntici o!t-
tainablo wo gather tho folioing
ns* tho strongth ol' ibo cn ntl i ates,
which is uoarly if not entire! cor¬
roo!,

linnean. 1'rry.Lauren:,, u li
Youngs,. .'i la
Scinilctow ll, !) 0
Dials. .. . 5 4
.lacks. ii0
Hunter,, ... s l
Cross Hill, n o
Waterloo, .0V
Sullivan, P O

AT I'illblPI Tl I HY MIT.
__»__

A Sharp Contes.' in Still nit's
Tow uahlp sat urtiny.

Tin olootion of (lologatos t<coun¬
ty convention was held D tiny,
which resulted in lin* oloclm of
niuo democratic delegates rop«
rosen I mir township. Rit. lothol
(Tillman) ¡ 'armers Club WC 3 nut
in full loree und bud fl s nightclub ticket ill Ibo Hold. Te oíd
democracy of Sullivan tOmHllip
had tin- following ticket, (which
was oh oled by a banilsoniojiiajor-Ity, .lohn ll. Allon, .lames <| Pitt»,
A. W. Sharp, Zlltirl Curter, T. Y.
Sullivan. C ipi. Wm. Hopkin, .1. It,
willi -, Maj. w. I). Bullivd c. c.
carlington, wita Col. Jiuno/T. Ma¬
chen, Stoho I). Dolt und A. Ultras
altérnalos. Wo congrntul lo Sul¬
livan Lawn-hip on Hie elidion of
th080 gentlemen, ns they rorosont
thc IntoUigoi co and Qiiirstlnlty of
nf our township. LOhl yo 'lilmun-
ites we mot you at Dhillipn und ye
were beuton.

AV i'KU.

Col. I,. W. Yonumns, of llrnwell,
bas been lorinally nnnouncCiV run enn-
dliltlto for Congress in the ScCfjd dig.
trieb. He bas undoubled nbiky.is a

legislator ol' experience, u speker of
great force, and is a gentlemntod' tho
highest character

When we ri aid that a 3itnf\lni)
ngrleulturist has such heavy
that they sink his farm, wolferarlin's where tho world is goingo.

? i. [»criitlo Club.

Thu Jocks Township Demócrata*
Club nu ardis church on JulyI'1th, Tor thc purpose of electingdoh thu county eouvontion
to bi hold Lr-iurons C. 11., on tho
lUth Inst. Tho following delegatesWdro olocti il :

J. W. Utile, lt. r. Adnir, J. !..
(Simpson, I-', i. l/.lcr, T.w. Woir,.'.<.. t'oung, \. M. Copeland, NV.
11. Mci 'rory, .' ó 1'. Young.

'1 hey wore ii stmuled lo volo for
tho prim ir; lan of uomlnuting ali
olllcors.

i he tn j then adjournedsino die.
... L\ A DAI lt, PRKH.

1). 10. Tninui.H Sec.

OM M VTTlíKS.
l'.'i i.; : . t'ltpl ure ol' it

Itohvhisl om I bo Jí'líjuá'CH.
Upland hoglnidng to suf¬

fer for ilotion is holding its
own.

Miss \.'.;. .'. Cr!Illn of Xrwherry,
niel Mi Urd of Cliarleslon,
Were visiting ul Mr. j. J. Young's
Inst week.
Homet ti ?:.> ' rend whore some

ono ni I icu tor i think, shot at a

»logan.I dow book agent. I
.ju t wrili lo to ihy country
Ii loud thal I m roads und tho
woods ¡ire full oí candidatos, and
to ho enreful how they bohl their
"shooting irons," if they don't they
Will hurl a can lidnto.
A party nf i' herman \v« re sein¬

ing ;¡n Hie river ti fow days ago
above Hie nilli near a place known
RS "The lb »li's («ardon,"an island,
ii perfect wilderness of cane, vinos
und bri: r- , when ti largo gioon frog
giit up líio brooches leg of noe of
the si in ors. I lo began to grab,caleb und yell snake, and says be
wa so friglitoni tl thal ho thought
lim devil li ! Ie '( Iii « garden and
lukun lo Ibu ii .'er.

Ail escaped on viet was captured
nt fi..! ville ' n hi tl Saturday mor¬
ning um! fol tri -d lo tho poul lou*
.io v, lie hus*.been living utCi oUl -

Youv l*. wèi ' nv pondon', gives
rc ;.: week ; paper

Hun will nb! (he hoy says, "getHie .... 105 In.itead of 111
will mal il right. Now I will
gt\ you a cm h combination of
llgu wilt e nil lo any lino to

tóll 11 lier exact ly. 1 »01
the y< n '?. ly ho doo not wish
lo toll li do the figuring. I 'nt
.h of. Hie mon'.h on
will rh iv >rii, mull Iply by -,

.:..,'>?[ 7, multiply by 00,add her age,
subira iiply liv 100, iuld
t;¡ ihr month in which
you w . add IÖ00, 1 f your

lilli Igt11'O .', Ibo first
Olio ! ¡ia' day of th«'
moni '

, ?'. two your Ugo. and
Ibo hi i ll i iiou ill in which
you we) ilti. !'.' i:i six figures,
thu Ur b< I!i>' day ol' Hie
mo1.:'ü. or example, suppose
n venn ,.!.'.? «»!» tho Uh
of Mai '', i Movehtoon years
oh!, A ! lei .. \. prk ns above
slated) ult n:ti« . co i ns (he result,
I i 711 I. now her au«' to
lie ¡f :lrd montli.

l»IOK A WA Y.

:i!I on .1. «). C.

Nov Mn Iv.rsonnl Hain
ut Hobnob,

Tho I ished-f >r rain bas
conn ai '. though light in some
pari, of ll o, and cotton is
looking very iv« ti. Old corn war!
lOO I";.', gi ( i kc good cairn, bulwill he gi'i II \ hupl'ON ed.
Mr, .1. ... o Ins of Anderson,made n H vi i to nda tlvos ¡ind

friend .ion a few days
ago. Also Mr, * .!'..< Compton paid
a visit h : i. :eis bore. M r. C. is a
great lover of niusic a.- well ¡is an
efficient ¡. i. ruler, ami Was pions-nully eui v. hilo here, hythoC. li lng bund, 11tit
you heed not :iy anything about
bis h. inj .. i nulltluto or some poo*ph- may vvns out eduction-
Dering,
\Vo greatl«! ympnthizo with that

voting niau nv r te" way who wor¬
ked two and ii half days Inst week
fora le ¡ .,;:..! buggy lo carry his
yd ri to Sunday school on Sunday,After driving io his --iris house, lie
became so i mix ITU tsed (hal he
could not mc-iel cul fago enoughloas!-, her to ¡i.!,, willi him ami
meut the illly .'. ii llOt" ¡lt hollie.

.Moral: Haye courugo lo pros-
neu lo ymir plans be foro muk Ing tho
lu vestment.
Thee!:..", ill t mail ronlo via

Ekern is quito itu ueeonimodiitlon
I«) lis, ;. We lei',, get i he couu(y pu¬
pers a woll :. other ¡.¡.iii, one day
ionner then formerly,
R0V. Iticluml .v light will preach

il Contorvillc next Sunday, Uh.
We are glad o that tho free

ichool system i; being u gil at ed.
riler.. j.; cer..only coom for COUsitl-
hubie Improvvmoul. There arc
îltivon wi./ in this, Wa*
erloo, township, where thoi'O ought
ml to im nu.ic th.oi fotjr" ol' Uv«' ¡il
he most.

131 ne lin mall twi'JO a day
'or ti..: in tho week Instead
.f once every ¡ ..> < formerly.There will bo fl nari os of mout! ngs
un i nt Union chtit'Mi beginning cn
he .Mb Sunday itOX th
Furmor.i lire nearly through willi

heir crops,i ! with good seasons
he pl'OSpl e! i h leinhly good.
Tho ( .¡inn of tho first section

viii convene nt Hu lon church Fri¬
lay bofore t lid li Sd nd tty,lleallh of tl i- coitiniunity goon
SXoopt n lillie lekU09S among tho
tailored people. POM ei.v.

E*0sl tivoli IIÍM IJUMI Appearance*

[NoV Coilr1er,jCapt ll, ::. Tiüm.iii koopa ON falk*
n/, und the molo bo (¡ilks (bc bet-
iOr lt ia for Hie people of Ibo Stilt 0,hough UÍIH hotter fdr them in a
voy Which ! Will hardly dream of.
phq ino fe lu ihlks, tho moro, ho4\«
pOSOS the 'e «n'p,P« prctOll-ilons ns an apostle of truth or a
D Issiau airy of ¡«lorin. It ls open to
lim» of course, ¡' lo oilier states-
nen, to have ai! ilme «lis egard lo.*

fat'lrf. Hut tho plain people of South
Carolina uro quick lo «ii corn u po-littcnl protoiulor or u prob udor of
other sort, ml cannot ho hoodwin¬
ked suceoBüfully so long us there
uro newspapers In tho Vfhi tu lo tell
tho trudi, und honest yeomanry ¡o
road tin m.

Capt Tillman says ho wants to
send mon lo tho next Legislaturewho will pull tho agricultural col¬
lege to pieces. What ho actuallywants is to send mon to Columbia
who will voto a« ho says, and res¬
pond with mechanical accuracy to
tho touch of his little string, 'i bon¬
is no opposition lo agricultural edu¬
cation In South Carolina, save tho
opposition which luis hoon ero dedby Capt Tillman's loose assertionsund extravagant declaration :-
There I.; no opposition lo 1 li" aeecp-tuuco of tho Clemson bequest, H ilho found that lt can 1)0 safely accep¬ted. Tho agricultural Industries
aro tho broad and deep basis of the
wealth of South Carolina. It wouldho absurd to ignore tho tigricullurallsts, «>r to ho unmindful of Hu liinterests. Capt Tillman ls :.. ' (heir
spokesman. Tin y are farand awn*)beyond bim in thoughtfulness, in
prudence, in wisdom, in knowk-dguof tho situation. They will md fol¬low him into thc man besot' de da-
mutton and vituperation, nt will,send their I'oprOsonlulive <-uniCapt Tillman's-to the Legislature,with the comfortable assn vance that jwhatever rotrenchmenl i< practica-hie, and whatever rete,rm i- drinan-
ded, will 1)0 obtained by ii own
.strength,and upon a -imple present¬ment of tho truth, without uny re¬
sort to tho suicidal policy ol lirand-i
ing tho legislativo and judicial de¬
partment of the »State as incompe¬tent or corrupt.
Capt Tillman speaks of can vin s-

ing the State, ll i- to he hoped I nat
bo will. I'll I him to (Oe (ouch, and
he musí be discern ll I od. lt i-datedthal bo intends (estick to Iii lltloen-
fuol-high assertion that Ibo expb'fl- Ises of the Htuto hilVc b eu < eor-
mously and Uhnecossiii ily lucreas- I
od. Tht ¡ ls good ground upon which II 10 meet liiin, nial he u ill easily be H
pul to üight hy OdyOrhór Kitd ia rd- I
non, or any other Carolinian who is I
familiar wi; ii the jUigncial hl-leryof the ."..late, and who fl ol t i;::' he ¡defends South Cit fbi i h it's good hunte ¡flin a-sortin}«; (lr- ihlelity uml
ty of thc (loy iTliicitt. What, in¬
deed, can he .'. ; for ti man who I

r I: th:il
r< i' any roust'
pon.se In t bo co nil net ol' t he ' ! o vera- ll
ment, hu! will leave the pro; ;<
tho oilier- hie ? Who are tho other Iside? Sotllb I 'al (. |, |';up\and fool that Ibo m i: y air lier,/ed llI lo he ra ¡sed by taxation was 1mm st- I
y colluetod, and luis huon honestly I
spent. Capt Tillman yells "Slop Jthief !" ns l h ot: vi i ho Wbl'0 i'll i .

of Ibo bani.died ra etti ol' il adieu 1 I
times. In tho judgment ol' Capt ll
Tillman, apparently, ibo i i amp- I
lons, the UngViods, tho Thompsoiisy lltho Itichardson und lu !. .- ¡utos aro as opt o to suspicion ami ll
are as lil subject ('".. c iii ri o a! Usu
as Scott, Mose.-. N'I ugle nuil Uiä rest Iof thu Uadic.uljgang. l t ls nu asl rous I
(but any niau of respectable pnsl- ll
Hon and respectable associational!should take i neb u position, or ON- ll
peet any support in his tinecri
pill poses.

lt ls hinted that fVpl rl iliman
exhorted by some prudi lil friend (ó I
si ¡id; to the facts, andu:' mal - ny llatalesinoiils that ho could not prove, jHut, if lie shall stick lo Ibo fact s I
no one of bis present as.1 (elute willcleave unto ll I 111. Sh ip hilo of his jexaggcrath.n, his illusion, his imag¬ination ami be will neither alarm
nor amuse t lie public, Tho Hmo ha.* jpassed away when lie could excite I
any special Indignation. Ai Hie I
present rate, bo will nol long bo
worth laughing itt.
The pity Of it i .thal ( 'apt Ti il m.: llshould he able to all rael lo himself,for oven a short Hine, a number old I

farmer.- who ¿;re far beyond him lu
their appreciation «d' official trutli,and their desire i r reasolinblo and
just improvement, Thcro.is no op¬position to llieiu or lo their purpo¬
ses. They will always have n hear¬
ing. Their words will ho listonod to
with respect, Whatever tlie slmplic-ily of llioir speech. Hut thu e li-
tia! condition in South Carolin i i-
that Hiero shall ho continence in the
lu ¡ni's: y of purnose publl ad¬
vocate, and in lils determination lo
seek tho truth and to !> governedby truth when ho flmis it. CaptTillman has pul himself out ie.-ol'
this category, ami ho dis ¡ding duo
between himself ami iliv represen¬tativo fanners of the Statt; becomes
sharper und deeper as the days
pas < by. ll isl ruo Illili he rose
agaiir.tbis year, Hu ugh he had pre¬viously announced his political bu¬rial.

*

Hut this probably hi 1 '

appearance Oil tho political secho'it i
a Democratic reform ol' lind whoU
his lillie candle i blown Otll ill
it ts not li kt ly to ho lighted again, j

i'Y. rte C i''- Í nst lt ilto.
At the Kahn, v;' institute v. Inch

will l>*4u ld boru bri tho 20th andi
.jTlli inst., the following »po a ko ra
\\ ill be pl nelli

.T. O. Polork lu,
Prof, Jas, Milton SVhltney,
H. P, Dtincdu,
Prof. Ceo. K. Atkinson,
Oom Jun. Brutton,

Ancc«ton Don'l Count«
Tho northorn llopublloan porty f°H hotrt0 tllO old BOUtllOTU Whig Vico OÍ :i. iíl>>-

oratio pretensions! mid though it hiia
parted with ail tho old Wliig virtucü longUgo, lt lia» never partod with tho vicious
idea that mea ftroontltlod to political eon- jBidoratlon on account of their grand« jfather's morlte neldo from morita of tholr
own. lt tried to carry Now York laßt
yoar wit ii tho inane Frou (Iront as tho penof Ida father, and tho failure WOO not
enough to provont lt from attomptlng ta
carry tho country thia year willi I ho
equally hinno llon ilarrbon. tho grandson
or li io grandfather. 'J'ho country cloded
(Jen. William Hoary Harrison presidentInpayment for tho bftttloof Tippecanoe]in fui thor payment it made in:« grand ion
a brigadier and rt court reporter, and tried
him 03 a l'n i tod Stales senator for QUOterm, rinding him a fal I uro, lt had à
right to retiro him and to hold its debt to
Ida grandfather fully liquidated. TileRop.iblicu'.i campaign btw been dill of
blunders nial stupidity, hut tho stupidestof, all ls Its bluncerlng belief that it can
elect a président on tho record of U.s can¬didate's ancestors.-~tSt. Louis HèpilbUe.

U^JJtilMtBWaito QrO Vi.

U3'l ON'

A <-'a!.! I>ny-C ami i du ! o.s nm*
Cou i ling tho Program.

Wo attended lite Tri ingle High.'.'.(?'.<.ci eeleurul lon whh li look piuco
day lind grand auoeess. People nt-Iended from tar nnd lu ur, uiid i
noticed nj uiy funillllur meen trdniUlO licighh li svil , : i')i¡(>:>.
Path und Unrooto Music v. . fur¬nished by tho '« riuhgle bran bund;

rh I
10 BOO (ii!« señólo rn tn ti tching lo (lu
.'.(and. Th by imu'ched in a double
row ami tho lino ... bended hy thobau I. TliO stn 'lb '; «cholo«.« Werefirst;,mid then Mic lido gradually
roso in height, willi tho toucherbringing IP ibo nun*. They march¬
ed tó Mió stand ami wore scated.
Tho exercises Werü oponed with
prayer by l>r. (J roer of Duo West .

Mr. nell, ;!.; teacher of tho school,thou arose and in a foW ttppropri-alo remarks ev pu i nod i!¡" object <>!
{lu* picnic, and I haukod tho peoplefor their liberal ¡dtendae.ee. Ho
(ii-u Introduced !' ; ,1, Mcneil*hall lo tho audience who UI'OSO :;'?'.!!
niodo ti few appropriate remarks011 tho occasion. Thou followed
lawyer iSohuhipert,hud l)i\ Ot'oor.MaCii Of '.lova1 SpOOChoS vere elo-
ipn nt and,] íiightoiiod, runt were
lou lly applauded hy tho audienceNVo then bad o hurt Intornii ?. ionfor dinner; dillina; which linn: fer.
and courting wore carried on h> ti
oonsidorabh ox t'ont, Candidates
v. en- ph nly and very busy shakingluinds willi ovorybody. We notic¬ed a mong tho en Ipi hint o.^ t ho fujii ti¬llar' updfriendly facto Of (.'apr. c.W. Shell, ace we desiri d Verymuch thal ho would moko ii sp coli,bul (ho occasion parsed olV and wcheard nothing from him.

After a heart;.- r past, fol lobaskets wore well jil I bit with
victual; Hm crowd again gu nore ;
at (lui -land, Col. NV. ll. PeiT.S wu

Hie

t!u;.-.; ended a
and onjoyme

hui ea .¡¡ tin near inp

near libro hu t W<
damage it Nj f. NV,.; I.
ii1;:' down Irres in bin

llUlill lill

Now '.. t tho lï.i:tU< Iïo;;Jiv.
Tho nioiinttihi baa hoon delivered r.id

tho mouse I. a ci ruo fort li ll Iii Ilani
son. li" I j tho grandson of lils grundfather; hp halts fr un Indiana, rad ho will
od 1 malling to n< v subtract anythingfrom tho nt roi li f tho platform, whoso
unflinching narrow mindedness oed dull
and colil self sulueioney ho acciiralol)represents, lld bin respectable gentíoTOoil, of mod roto talents, who has never
killed anybody < :? stolen anything that
wo Unow o fi «nd, burring the display onhis ampio '. oui ot rallier inoro rufils
th*»¡i adorna tho Style hf shirl commonly
worn i". ld ; irt of ibo country, Ibero l-
llilkj ¡a jilin < r nhuiiI lani to distinguí! !

not provo pf t ho .. v.dhg sort, wo inns v.
and Le i.. ri us aa (tn a a mah toda}

sincerity ia" en Individual, why not in t.
party Í Tho pcniocrnllQ party uo&orvcn to
reap tho bbnejit of u courageous candorWhich i ;dl thé 'Oro striking ly Us <. M
triait with th" ftbjcpt mid Insincero appealI Ital Its rivi '. lil .. i.lo to popular pn Jil«dioo.--Nov.- tàrU 'l imi.ii.

N«> ono Wants li'in,
Wo s-ny no word of personal r, pro.ichagainst ¡I ' .'. Il .rrjson. Ho hos lived, we

doubt not, accor* Lug to Ids lights. What
wo pay ?.. tl it he ropresents iui CementWhich hod lo ho onbdnod before manhoodsuffrage cbnlitl bo established, arid i« eslitt lo reconciled today tis lt waa forty
years ago, < r eighty year* a;;o, tu c. goycrumeut f.auaUd on plain fcir.r.'.iQol "rind
nothing Cse. Illa action on Ibo Chineseoaieslton la »ufflolenily illustrative of hischm actor.- DrouUly 0 CitlpOU?

Looking Totviml Victory,
llr.r. on a 1 MA-ton havo fallon upontheir linty h If0,0 wet log u[>on a ll lobor¬

ing fae. ¿nd l avo in a day put out the
Httlo hopo tho Democratic convention
hfU Tho popular instinct .surely turua
toward tho tvlir.npbaut ticket , mid from
now to Nc.vom b. r wo sholl have n steadyprogix-i'i toward victory.- Kansas City

R CLINTON COLUMN.
fO'V AND THE NEWS
OF Til!. TOWN.

Ilij'l Pofnl"I/1 got mi :i high horse in
Mic llriv-'c', .1 tl lt o &Mh, IIbunt imper far¬
ming. ': don't believe Iii that Mort of
um len I turo. Ho don't scorn lo realize

ii mc moro lucrativo plan of
1*111*11 hun llial practiced hy himself.
Noll* ". hiy di ur "i«, ' tho boautrea <>f lt :
li. ;. nslve.-nd, Coolor occu-
patloi and moro pleasant In every rn-

pcel ., Kastor worn. 'Uh, Nu loss.
Andu M>I Hint ü Inn paying imsi-
.. most HiioeoKsful Iurmom have

pu* UH forty acron ofgood lund
ll : hui column 111 'I II;; A nv i:iu isi:n.
po \ nu upi. my dear ll'loild, Unit wo

wu le thoo trying to farm, hoing
ignorant <>: -til" il i llbronco between n

'. md u ido- liddle," whoo wo eau
nw nilli] lund hi tho county within a
v. ural our .. nt rete of incronso.
Hut asl h fron i nil fun friend ''h." sure¬

ly you .; lunn :t corr* sponilonl In
those dull Hun fur Ullin** up with any¬
thing when In eiui't got any nows to
write about. Wo know you don't, or

ul ln'l|havo written lhat useless
tirad Iho follow who ls 'drying

» loa nm Ipa lo mick riggs." You
lid n't h'ivo'iui" nows to writo about did

M, . Halley iV Solis, li ivoj nearly ll li¬
lied ttl lil brink killi. Tinny pro¬

pos iring several liutiilrod
M I'riggs mid Irby and

nm ... are progressing lindy
m tin ir n< w eoncrt-lo block of stores.

:, bio will contain 201,003 square,
foi t Hool rm a.. and 23-1,027 cullin foot

'i'll Uegi Association proposo to
complete tho third story of the Colicuó

tl Illing and lo build a President's house
durinv- tue summer.

Nh.:.- in thu < linton B. &, h. Associ¬
ation arc lu demand.

< il ICI c'.ralulateherself Upon
intoiprisinj' wide uwitlto

?oui . .i have not lua u afraid lo
rra coila piping In tho
town. I ! lias provod a

.. lim nigh it is costly
die pijdt.'g, it will hist, as

?.ay s¡ fi ir iliiioty-lilno
lltioil. TIlO cost

ip repel idgoi thu tibollshod
i .ir, more thm

I'thc pining. Tho town nl-
> ?? pl nil liabilities; fol' ihuiia^e il.ino
. ?.. gobs and a tool by rokoiíj rotten

:. 11 lilao Inn kos : ho 111 eds milch

Tl 'lin e r 'ins reached Inj do¬
ll kid nt [I 'linton. This

till IV ;. it dearth of news.
li 1 nt w' int a's liol ns it ls Itere,

wini I to swap phiqos with us.
ill r -. iii: I hut nnin's

I (tami kori iii. f? Judging
I peià wo llOllld say I Ita t tho
iu*i il pin .' an lu lignilteant

cut lag ..ami idgll and Ids
( . i. < t. d Viebrl'l'i sldoiit.

V. SSH ry to complete tho
lian nm i for < 'loveland to
lil e isl od'socks io tho Ro-

.Th ti Wo could

, Hurrah for (,'lovohitul
ct VUS.

!: ' .'.... hi« issued her soooudvohuu cl poem*.
.' - who ha« boon seriously Ul tnLon l :. hit regained her boaltl'

1 Hogg, the noted operaliter in ti hole! tn Ptuliv-
' a= written a play called"'I'll .. rk," which bt,D recently road

. tko accused anarchists In

.»lately Pure.
Tld Powder never varios. A inarvol.f juirit" li ugih und wliolosoiuonoss.Mm onoinleid than tho ordinarykinds, and ounnol ho auld In coin pot¬ito multitude «>r low testrfhorl v le. ul iim or phosphate powhi Sohl utily in CANS, UOYAI. It Aic

., IdO W'till Ktroot, N'.Y

OTIOSÎ.
nu mooting of ibo ÎStockhold-

;. h »nu mut liixohnngoirons, w'll luke nlnoo at
, Laurons, H. 1 ',, onls! AlUili I lil \t ut Id a. m. 01)-

cit ol Itt di roe¬
's to serve lor the n< M v ar oomtuon-
ig l lit, Isl. .1 If. si1 hld V.\N,

uty 17, ISSll. Cashier,

SOLE AGENT.

.'ho ntSBT und MOBY POVVttAtt
^OWlnfj .Durad of Modern Timon.

3IÍWAW1 <ÜF IStrrA'TIONfif»
'L P..MARTIN & CO,

Lauft


